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lover. To order ilinoi-- i ; is not, nieiely
arranging meal with my cook, ii ii
prcpai injt rcfreshmcn't fur him whom I

lovt. These n ((!, i fy occupation
viewed in this ligh', by a person cpt
bio of strong attachment are to man)
plcssuiei, and jfljnl hr lir more de-

light than the fancies and !tow which
constitute the atmisemen's of the world.'

A well ordered house has been fill)
compared lo a watch, all Hie wheels and
springs of which are out of sight, and ii

i only known that they exist, and are
in order, by the regularity wiih which
their result am biought about.

The pilot boat Romcr arrived at New
York on Saturday morning at 7 o'clock,
with dalea from London to the 10th, and

Liverpool to the I lih ult., and her new
was immediately brought by Express to

'niladt'lphia for the Ledger.

ine attention of 1'arliment Ins pot
been formerly directed to the Slate
the Oregon relations. The despatches
rent over by our Express boat Roamer
had been laid before the ministry, bui

no lime elapsed to show their effect.

Parliment is engaged in a Coeraive
Bill for Ireland. The Liverpool Cour

icr of the llih says the state of tha

country justifi;s any effort for its ameli

lioraiion, but thinks the Earl St. Gar
main's will be a dead letter.

The comments of the English pres
on the refusal of the American Govern
ment to ai bitrato on the Oregon que?
(ion, !o)k warlike.

The Tariff was still under discussion
in Pailiamenl, with a prospect of beini
speedily completed in accordance witl
the plans of the Ministry

There had been no action in Pjrlia

mentin the Oregon q lestion.
In the debate on Indian Corn and

buckwheat and rice being free, allusions

were made to these articles being A
mericen staples'

The opposition to the Evangelical
Alliances in Scotland meets with in

ceasing opposition among the clergy.
The Liverpool Courier speculates up

on the probable mission of the Romer,
end states that a great desire lo learn it

prevailed throughout the country.
The French papers have but liitle in

reation to Oregon. They seem to in

cline to the opinion that matters will ar
rive at an amicable adjustment.

A dissension which promises mo

mentous results had sprung up among
the Jews in London.

The Cologne Gazette says; The
question of the suppression of the navi

gation dues of the Rhine having been

without result as regards '.he state gene
rally, the government ol France and

Holland have agreed to suppress them

in their territories in favor of their res

jHCtive commerce.
The throne of Spiin is in danger in

consrquence of the refusal of the Qieen
to sanction the electoral law. Il was ex
jiccted the ministry would at once re
e':gn.

Martial hw is to be continued in Cat

flbnia Gen. IJrelon has the command of
the disli ict.

Political affairs in Switzerland remain
in a criieal state. ,?i IJcrne thing look
gloomy. Tne GreatCjuncil had depriv
ed the Councillors of the S ate niae of
them of their functions.

The number of seamen required by
the L'nglish Nivy estimate, 27,500,
bays 2,000; marines sfljat 5,5'JO, ashore
5,000 total 40,000.

Il is sai I that the artillery, tti.ned
with such fatal effect against the Jiiiisli
troonr in India, was purchased in E t
land about five years ago, by General
Ventura, for the lite Rajah Rji,j..ci
Singh.

il reduction equivalent to 2i 3 J per
ton, has been made in charges for stow
age oflirilish ship, at St. Petersburg.

Comerittil treaties have been entered
into between A'aplee, Sweden, Norway,
and Sardinia.

nit ' I

idb insnrreciwn in i jun 1 seems to

tne nu me
miia chances uf detection rendered fimhei
delay impossible. The i ti vimnn al Gov-emine-

of Crscow were acting wills vigor,
mid np lo Ihe la'est authentic accounts no
attempt had been made by General Collin
to anack the cily, It was reported in Par-

is on Sunday that Russians had assaul-V- d

Cracow, reduced half of it to ashes, and
driven out the Poles, who. in their retreat,
encountered a large hotly of Auslrians, and
defeated (hem! 7'ne Prussian government
noiwiihaumiing the sympathy openly avow
ed for ihe insurgents in Polish Prussia, ap
pears to be deposed lo remain neutral
the matter.
TIIH POLAND KKVOLUTION-- Vli

KY IMPORTANT- -

I he out breaks at Posen aeeui to have
extend' d over ihu hole i.f Adand. ()
the 20ih of February, disturbances brol
out at Cracow' Ine Aucsbufg. tiazotte
says: 'At ten o clock at night, a kv rock
el was sent up a slioil distance from ihe
Botanic (.i.irdens, and wa regr
ded as ihe sitid! Inr revolt. I lie Austrian
General 'Colin) immediately ordered hull
squadron and a company mid it, hairy inn
the town- - lietveen tour and live u cloc
in the morning the troops wete attacked
A very murderous fire was directed against
them Irom the wimlows of (he ininci t

squares. The troopa. however, repulset
t tie aggressors, who hat a gi eat many pen
pie killed. Forty prisoners were captured
lor the most part inhabitants ot t'rajow
I'he Austrian troops had five men and one

officer killed Several bands of armed
peasants had enme up lo tho gate of the
town, but not ventured upon an attack.

Light regiments of the line occupied the
ijrand ouictiy ol I'jsen. .among the many
irreals was that ol M- - Dombroski, Koinat;
Catholic Bishop of AI. Geissnen and Po
aen,

The Jouinal des Bcbais have some ac
cjtints, presumed lo be partialy official, whi
atale the Austrian troops had been temnnra
niy reputseu irom Cracow, in some cases
ihe peasantry aided against the nobles. The
ICtusiar. Poles in foreign countries have
een recalled by imperial orders, a step

winch seems to indicate grave anpit hen
itoni. 1 ho l'anstan Journal says, 'J lit
greater part of the Polish nobles, noi only
ihe younger branches, but fathers of faun
les ate itivoiveu in ttiese puts ' A report
in tho liermars papers, that Yince Czarto
risk) and Count Z iinoiskt had left Paris
join die insurgents, is auihora'.ively contra
lictcil.

A letter from Brealau of tho 2Gih nil, in
the Cologne Cabetie, says: , The insur
gents have advanced as far a 15 miles be
yond Tarnow. The whole ol (he country
people are enraged because the .Justriau
Government has offered a preeVmni on ev

ry head ol a land D'vtier brought in, and
which has encouraged ihe peasants lo mas
aacre 200 lords of manors. These same
peasants are in the army of the lusmgeuis
Travellers have seen a large corps of caval
ry among the insurgents, as well a nume.
tons battalliotis of infanlrv, well accoutred

nd armed. Bv force of severe control.
Cracow is kept quiet. Political prisoners
only have been set at lihety. The Prus
aian soldiers have not passed the frontier

A letter from Silesia, dated the 26th lilt
in the Universal German Gazelle, says

i tie Austrian uenerai was preparing lo
leave Cracow with his troops when some
considerable bands of armed in surjienis as
sailed1 the soldiers with such sudden impel- -

uosity that they were, after havini; had sev
eral killed and others wounded, obliged to
evacuate the place with the utmost precipi
tation, as soon as the troops had passed
ihe vitula, the bridge between Cracow and

otlgoreze was destroyed, and the C'ommu
ideation wiih TJallicia ia cut off. The post
mail between Breslau and Cracow has been
stopped ever since ihe 21st, and conse-
quently we are without any ditect news

is said that AI. Lngelhardt, the Prustdan
Minister has fled, and that ihe Russian and
Austrian residents have been hiinor. .Ac
cording to another account, however, these
two last have or,)y been arrested. Theie
has been established at Cracow a proviion- -

government, which has at its command
between 2000 and 10,000 armed men, pan

I them peanants with their scj thes. The
umnr ot the insurgents increases daily,
earlv all the ironpj cantoned at Breslau

and Upper Silesia have been ordered io
uiarch to ihe frontier of Cracow The

nunc man who robbed ihe dilitrence from
UresUu lo Lipowiec has been arrested.'

.1 father Murdeitd by his oivn Son
I'he Huntingdon (Pa.) Globe says that
aged nitiz-- n, named win, who resided
the Pennsylvania Furnace, on the line dt- -
v i inn T I ,i n li n nAn, .1 ri

to

an
Ii at

b s" vciiire counties.was
niuidered by hi own son on Friday even- -

ng Lst Ii appears from svhai we could
learn from our informant, that the son was
very much addicted lo intemperance, and,
while aoorine under a (it nf mum, ni

Heied and held his father with one band.

.,;,.,; -; "", "r,u"nS imior.'

AIR. H ANNL'fl AN 'S REPLY.
VVe present y the reply of Mr. Han

'eg in U.S. Senator IVoir Indiana, lo Air,
Itenton, on the subject of giving ihe 'notice'
to Gteai Britain 10 tcrminaie the joint oc-

cupancy of ihe Oregon territory, h will
lie recohecied that Mr. Benton iad assailed
the position taken by Cas, in rclaiion
to this question during lhaiScnatois letripo-rar- y

abseence from his sca. Mr. Cass
however found an able, as well as an' elo-

quent champion in the person of Mr Han-nega- n,

as will be scan by the extract from
his speech, wbicii we append below.

Air. Hannkoan ihen rose and said: Air
President, 1 have a lew words lo uav 1

would not have maiio a singlo observation
on ibis occasion had it not been lor a par-
ticular expression, accoupHined by a verv
significant look iowrd thm quarter winch
lull from the Seinior from Missouri. Cer
latnly be was the lam man hete nun whom

expected an unkind look or an unkind
allusion. As 1 tatd before ujioii a certain
dcciisi.iii here, he ha- - been lo a great ex-t- e

my political leacher, and, sir, Ijamcd
from him on this On-giu- i question more
than I learned Irom any oilier living man.
I it fiom hia speech on the Aohbur-io-

treaty, which ('torn ;!iat hour has been
in him the constant iheme of deadlv and
iinmiligaicd hosti i:y agairibl the negoiiaior
wno mauu mat treaty ami the Senators who
voied for It. I learned mainly from thai
speech my principles and relation io the
Oregon question. From that speech oil
tne oenaior irom Missouri, 1 learned
the

"," come along,

learned

io u.egon lait.iude rievelope
55
lirilbiii but the whole world, 'i hul imeech
was made here only four or five years aeo
and in il Ihe Senator taught me those prtti
:ipics which, powerlul as he is he never
will be able to tridu ate from mv mind
He planu-- ihem there, but Im cannot now
pluck them up at his will. 1 learned at the
leet ol my Gamaliel, 1 have passed from
hence I have proclaimed the nrincmles
vthieli 1 found there. lie may do as he
lists. iJc may, bilore his country and the
wonu. aoanuon these principles. I will
not. I make the same nledce made hv ihe...
iistlingiiished, patriotic, and honest Atneri
:an who occupied that seat vestcrdav.
'Air. OA3s,j that whenever it is shown that
me lineol 40 degrees was extended to the

acilic ocean, I will not onlv close mv
inuuth and seal my hps against ihe utter
ance of any claim lo the country north oi
VJ degrees, bui lo anv itait of Ote.'on. But

as the Senator is thai lie holds
the of our little band' a pris

oner he may find himself mistaken. Nm
ane single document to which te rrTeried
not one paragiaph which he read has refer-
ence to a fool of land, wild ihe excentini,
of his allusion to Lev. is and Clarke, west
of the Rucky mountains. What right had

.,...1 ...,,i .1... cung mi mi ihu inu uiiiieu otairs io tnuie a
line devilling a couniiy belonging to Spain?
7'lie Senator fiom Alissouri is peifec tlv a- -
ware thai such was never in ihe contempla
tion of F.ngland and the United States.
But this was the pledge made by the Sena
tor from Michigan. By this he id bound
and by this, alter all that he has said, I ex
press myself also bound. Whenever it can
be shown thai the treaty of Utrecht conlem- -

lated the establishment ol the parallel ol
ID degrees west of Hie Rocky nminiaius,
lose my intiuih as lo Oiegon. Spain was
party to that treaty, till some lime al'ur-t-rJ- n,

I speak from recollection, and do
not make this statement with a peifecl con- -
iidtnee of its accuracy, but such is my im
pression. Spain came into il afterwards,
protesting thai she did imt yie'd any lights
on the northwest coast, and only when that

rotest was concurred in did she become
arty. As to Frar,ce, prior to 1713, the

never asserted a nile to one fool of icrriiot v

from ihe Isthmus rf Oarien to the Arctic
irele, on the Pacific coast And yet IOiip- -

ihiiii unu r rance, acciiniing io tne version
which be ilfr. Bk ston! gives, mi (I with
the impression which he would produci

pon the Senate and upon the country, nar- -
aneu oui wnai we can Oregon. i et tin

to thai momentf--up lo the signing of ihe
leaty o: drecm, and long hlierward. and
lown io the signing of the Nootka Sound
onvtniion, before all Luroiie, with tl:e as

sent of all Spain asserted aiid
maintained, and defended her tillu lo ihe
whole of that coast.

Ii would be lolly for me to go, even foi
an instant, into ihe argu nenis bv which th

is has been sustained, ltia noloriouf
rl, which no man, senator or otherwise,

can controvert, Lei me now eonBratulate
one, who most kindly did me the hoi.or
ome tin e since, in most fUiterinir lan

guage, which at once found its way lo m
heart, to call me 'friend, an tpiihcl which

now return to him with bis rcrmis.
sion- - lei me my friend, the

Senator fiom South Carolina,
(Mr. Calkoi-n.- ) ihat at last the antipodes
nave met thathe has made a convert of ihe
Senaloi I conoraiilate him.

s has now won the highest trophy the
iglusi intellectual trophy which lie has

ever achieved. He can now make iht
proudest boast he evei uttered. The greai
leader there (pointing to Mr' Bi'.nton) hac
become bis (Mr convert anil
his subaltern in the course uf 'masterly in-

activity,'
of (he liule band'' nn!

the Ajaxes and the least of thcin 'ihi
1

and with the other inflicted severil deep and J a"' no eV(!n 11,0

mortal woandswi,!, an axe bis f.re AjoM lU," ('T priVi,,.B ,eMn
I askcause.rlinr, .1 no favor, and I scd,

""ii,iiiiTOs, iPo reward, save the rinmr, nf i- t- rr,
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I "a d.b iihI hear,lnen. I would rail. I... i.-i,- ,il ;.v Ra, most

raihor the private aoldier, fig'itiug dimply
for subsistence in (his cause, than to hold
my head so high that I could not see ought
below; rather h tho private aoldier tain
with my haughty fool to press tho lowly
earih as though il were loo mean fur my
tread; rather be (he private aoldier, thin in
every look, and attitude, and act, and ex-
pressions, proclaim 'I am the ruler!
will ruto or I will ruin, and il is iiidilfureni
to me whether the consequence bs rule oi
ruin.' Sir, bs he who he may, there is
in ibis land no man so high as to have it in
tiis power to elevaio and depress public
sentiment in America at his will. Be he
who he may who make kucIi an attempt;
he will speedily find his level. 'Little
tfjax' let it be, but let me remind the Sena
tor Irom Missouri that Agamemnon and ihe
Aj axes were not the only actor! at ihe siege
of Troy. 7'heie was 'an Achilles there.
Let the Senator from Missouri beware, lest
he be the Hector who will giace the tri-

umph of this Achilles.

From N'oali'g Sunday Messenger'
'LOOK TO 7'IIC

A traveller, among Hie di
aniontl mines in .Cnzill, would bo apt lo
throw away a piece of black rock

but the practiced eye would
soon under its murky surface a

brilliant speck of light of dazling hue,
and he wuuld quickly extract the price-lee-

gprn. Hetedilaiy wealth and an
ceMml lionorn give to the Ilriiist Sen
ate many eminent and (ligiT.fied mem
hers; bui it is after all a transrviissibh

that, talent .' Which richeo anrl pi!nrvilirn Inn.
me..can i.tte up lo uniformly strengthened and

Agamemnon

Christendom,

congratulate
distinguished

rotn.Missouri,

Calhoun's)

'Agamemnon

SENATE.'
wandering

ihe most humble beginnings, have
rom

valet) themselves io the hitihost ran
and are now in Cungiess, are character
istic traits in histoiy uf our couoli y men,
and show how superior nature is lo ar-

tificial euibelif hinent, and what perse-verenc- e

and indoinnilable eneigy wiii
finally effect.

'Look at this newspaper, said nut
senator recently lo another, 'ate ho
that scamp abuses mi ?'

Well, the fiei dom of t h pres mu-- I

be sustained. Theie is no'divine tight'
which exempts senators froai its" sciuti-nj'.'-

'Very true; but Ihe LTgnteful liriimi
of on editor should ntvet h;'.ve stiackci;
me. Why, air, h came into our v

a lagged fellow, ami, I bouhl Ihi
cloth and nijdt: him the fust good so-

I clotht s he ever wi re.
'The devil you did! Why, llien,yot.

ne a lailoi I

To be sure I am '
Whyjliow cttiirt yoti to La a l.i'.vyet?'
OH, that was one ol llio

of geting on in the wo, Id' 1 wa,--

a coininoti soldier under Gen. J icksor,
liuniig the Indian wais, sod beside."-

that honct, I bid f j i r lo beconui a torn
mon diur.kard, and when I rot back i
our villag", I got into so many scrapfs- -
wbipped so many fellows that I w
ihrotvn id tu j.iil for il)e sherill's Ices.'

'How did you nuiiagi to got out o1

hat diiricoli).?'
Why. finally m brother paid the

coals; and invited me lo study law will.
i i m.

'You rnado lapid prngrcs no dniibi?'
'Not vciy rapid. The diflioullv was,

lhat I bad never learnt to lead, so 1 ed
ucattd myself, and studied law at

time gm admitted went fur
'her west gut into practice got into
i, I i ... .ma uri.-idiu-i f gill IJllO tOligreSs

ami, ecee eignuni, here I am in the
.

That senator is a sensible, well jn
lormed, in tell gent citizen, fit I'm an)
station. Sam JLiu-ton- , senator fiom
Texas, is anolhei of those tongli and
lematkahle geniH like the jotky and
-- lenle suiface of the tlleghhnies, foil
uf mineral riches beneath. Sim was o-- .

ignally a carpenter in Nashville turn- -

d out the from his plane, am
resolved lo go ahead while making
;ioovts ami mollies and na;lnij
op pus's and saslms. Ha bo,:ami Gjv
iiiior of 2cunfsspe foueht as a coin
mon soldier hi the Indiuti wars, and s- -
lured, by Ins coui.ige and peisv" teai,c(-- .

he liberty and ind jiHii-Unc- of Ttx-i-

'Ther,' haid Gn. J,ukson, h iving e

ri!.p of Texas before him ' There
Colorado theie is LVxir there's

ho AI aoioj Now, if the Mexicans setj- -

uale and come down this ms. and S.iii
can vju ii in uiiiir-- ha now .l i n"
range uf lulls, he'll lick 'em and lake
Santa Anna. You''l see''

Jusl as tho old UeiifTjl predicleil, s.
I tumid out at San Jipinlo. Thr

would have made (Jen. IIous- -

on a duke for uchieviim such a vieioi v.
We tee the progress of evunU: (Jen.
HiUMoil is in Ihe Scrialo.

eie.

One daik stormy evenincsome vears
ago, a liule afier lea lime, we veie
omii.gdowti Nassau sheet, and.
umiiig Fulton, came upon a tall athlet-
ic man, wrapped jfue C0J

'Who go; ihert?'
d fiicml?' J, was Sam II luslon.
'I am going by invitation lo a meet-

ing of clergymen, n the corner nf Am.
iud Nassau street?, to maic a speech a

i.

I.

and interesting discourse, showing
with the red men, and de

precating the course pursued to refoim
ihem, hy giving Ihem religion fusl, anil
then education and indus'ry. Me ws
praciical and tonvincing, hut ibey did
not carry out its propositions. 'IT is
t clai.i of men we find m our S:at
win not made ofl haud by a tailor, bu
fashioned by naiuie, fur p isevtit and-,
courage and constancy.

LATE FROM TEXAS AND MEXICO
(Jalveston papers of the 1st iiiat n,t eon-lai- n

late news from the army ol oh-- i ivaiion
in a leiicr from Matatnoris. 'J'he writer is
under ihe impression thai tho question ol

fight or no fight will soon be settled. He
sa) s,

'C'en. Mijia is now at Matauiora-i- . As

'Don as he was informed of the, arrival o(

tho detachment from your army, under Cap-tu- n

Hardee and l.iein, Ilamilnui, the one
opposite Brass, a de Santiago via Ida del
I'adre, ihe. oihei by Ihe old Matainoras mad
near the Sal Colorado, he musn-ic- every
soldier here and crossed the K") (irande
in person, under the impression lhat he
should meet ihe advance of your armv. 11.

marched as far as the Colorado Creek with
all possible despatch, and discovered that
both these detachments had returned io the

:amp at Corpus C'lirisii. His anger at this
unexpected 'no find you there' knew no
bounds as he hud boasted upon bis depar
ture from Matamoras of the laurels that lie

Mid his troops would win before their re-

turn to their old quarters. His Excellency
was however, compelled to put back wiih
out a single trophy to grave his unwelcome
return

All the forces late under ihe command of

(Jen. Arista at Montery, and now under
he orders of Ger. La Vega, about 1000

strong, have arrived at ilaiamorss, and it is
said will march fordiwith for tho Salt kkes
uid the Sal Colorado, to arrest ihe march of

(Jen. Taylor upon lite Uio Grande. Gen.
Canales, uf Comaigo with Ins regiment
nearly 1 000 strong, has received ordeis lo
form the advance of our forces, to watch
the movements of your army, and is now

occupying a position in a direct lino be-

tween Comargo and Corpus Cbristi, about

J'J leagues from the former place, at the

northwestern extremity of the ureal Salt
Lake. (Jen. Amp 'ia (the ijenilemaii who

boiled Sentmanal's head) is within two days
inarch of us, EoOO men, mostly cavalii
We know very little of what is going on in

the country or interior, i s (Jci Parades
has slopped ihe Irastntssion of till newspi
pers as dangerous. You who know pretty
well till the movements upon the political
draught-boar- will be alile lo judge of ihe

times by the signs. What is here stated is

true, and you may assure your friends of

the fact. I niii't) ( itate many other mallets
but they are too delicate for dis'-ussio- el

ibis moment. In my next you wi 1 have

further particular, and before you gel this
the questions of fight or no fiijhl between
us and Gen. Taylor will have been decided

jpon, and tin independence of tho A'or'.h- -

em Pro' inrrs declared or their future con-

nection wiih the Parent State quietly, lame,
ly, basely acquiesced in. Our present arm-- d

force anil stations arc as follows:

Gen. Canalcs, with 900 lo 1000 troops,
at the bead nf Salt Lakes, 00 miles from

Comargo; (.'en. Mcjia on ll.e Sal Colorado
ivhere the old Matamoias road cms3cs thai
river, aboui 00 or TO miLs from Matamoras

about 730 men, Gen. Garcia, at J'oini
Isabelj with 230 men, mostly infantry and

irtillery; Gen. Savereigo. wil'i soma 200
men, is upon the Colorado, between Gen
Mcjia and the lower ford, which ia from 10
to 15 miles from the Gulf; (Jen. Li Vrj
ai Malani.irae, with 1800 troops, lata corn

i i i . j , . . .

i.Miiuru My v.en- Arista, uetaineii io rein
force Me'ii. Total force, eay 4000 men
about halt' nf whom arc o:i i!n east side i

die Uio Graii.le. My next letter will be ol

mote i iipnrlani.e or I em mistaken Ari;
is still keeping himself in reirrve a! I.is

Don La Gr.izary Fiores, Govcrnoi
of the Tamaulipas, airivcd here last nighi
villi he initriiiion, it is siid of oiganizing
the rancheiros, uitrana, ic. f,n dcfeniivi
puaiiitus, khould ihty unforiunaiely bi

TUNNEL UNDCR LONDON.
A stupendous undertaking is projected In

ihe London and Birmingham U iilwaj Com
pany, inder the engineer, Mr. Ii Siephen
son namely, lo reach ifieir piojviscd ecu-Ha- l

ai nion in Parrington sired late iht
Fleet Pnson by means of tunnel Irom
Cain lentowu, which would p,.ss under tin
New Kiver and tho Kegern's C iii.d 'J'ne
new road wotddbe npwatd of ihiie luilt?
and the tunnel upward of two,

Lie
JCJOU i!TO 3 121 jLi r j

'THUI H i THUl'T VKill "

sin nit ty, , ihio.

.'Ipiiiih,icnt.i by the ! aid tf ( aua'Cnin-iiiixiLuiers- ,

John M. Mi Rnis (it, lo he Collector of
I'oMa at Noithiiiiiber'and, lo lake tliVel oil
the 1st iay of .1ay nexl

J ""N mcKkvm.lus, lo be Co'h.cti.r at
IJerwiek.

V.'imiam Fi.nk,!o btCulItdur atV.'iliiam.
sjiorl.

mvko.n S. WAiiXEn, to be U'eilunantcr
at the Norihumberlauil weigh lock.

Oiu-sclv- t .

'l'bis number IH coin,.!!.- the KinHTII
VKAR that we have imUislicd the CdIiuhIm;! j0- -

il u i nl lo liavo mir
up ,i (hjj d;1t., vc slml imm,.,i.

atcly have our hills lor tho jmpcr. advertit-in- ni.il
jol. work mails out ready tir mid we
expect all to sauAiiK re that wo may bu alilu lo

faciitu ve with tliii.se who havedfiuaiuL agaiust
us

'fl'l!! ( OIII'IS
Commence their April hi Panville on

Mmiday nevt aid wn intend in.i:i.; ,ri t!io nuiiul.
Miould niiiii! uiii iidrf m -

.,nj li hand in
over Home of tho wu shall not liu .diended.

.TSt'iiiiis;,
Il II proposed (we are hiforiiird) that u ineotin

lo consider the of Amcniiiii rights in Ore-

gon, he held at Danville at noon on Monday in .vt.
I'he citizens of tho county in attendance upon tho
Courts, will thus have a convenient oppoilnnity
to express their sentinieiits tpon this imt oitant
.National question; a ipn ioii that rau.-,c-in- (ho
liniils ol' oarly. ami upon which in unanimity of
sontiii.rnt ami aetiun i.s so highly proper and e.

N-.- when the j.-- , t is un-I- r eoi.tii.Jera-tio- u

in (.'oiiepc..;;, it is eminently proper that tin!
people should express their writ iinciit-- lor the

of their .'senators and Kepre.viitativcs. Tho
two Senators from this Slate and nio-,- of the

uIk.i, Ucinocal a.id favor Cu
jivingof notice and their jn, lament and a' tion in
this respect deserve .'o te endorsed f.y iheir tot).
sti.unnts.

The Election for .Stale olli. crs, and f,.r
nemhers o both branches of the Le-iM- a-

ture of ihe State of (Jonueciicui, look place
on tho C;h trial, and has resulted in a Dem-

ocratic Victory. There were thiee tickets
n the fmld for State nflieers; and neither

cindidate haTn.a a ef all tl;o voter)
tliere was no L'lectiou bv ihe pcnnle, jind
iht) Election devolves on the Legishitiur.
The Democrats bavinj a m:,joiity in both
branches f the Legislature, the Democratic;

candidates will of course be elected.

'J'he lluliimore Republican embuses
.,;..... r j c--

ui vjuieiuur ouuiiK, as
his late veto mtssaue. in the f.,luwii-i-

tide which appeared over the head of
message itself;

'J'iiu I'iciir We have ever
been a loss to imagine the correctness of
ihe principle which has loo frequently char-

acterized the action of legislative hodies, in

grinding charters to banking and oilier com-

panies. Why men an soc in! cd together
should be granted special I'RIvilecks over
citizens their individual capacity, has
always been a mystery to us. I a irre
concilable to every principle of equality
uid justice, and war with ihe fundamen
tal doctrines of pure Democracy.

We fully cimcui with the sentiments
in a retrnl message of Gov Suma

the Leoi'vlaiun! of l'diinj m iih-.-

lb his ohjeeiioiij a bill incorporation
i liiiintif.'cturiii;' cmipunv in that S.ate.

The Policy of the .Uuinh
nit i came ntii in ll,c in
lliC Ullion f . S, W ii;h is of
qnence in bhedilii.g lij;ht upon
il the administration, id r r
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'I'nuoii. A

Tl.tii
n i e .

the

'oir, from
it eveiy (bfifgc of apathy which hn bt ra
made upon it- - A query from Mr. M.t::u n

lit) addriul the Senate on the On-o-

lucsth.n, drew fom General Cass the fori,
lhat hi? rcMtlutiont in the carle period
the sesiion, h oi.ing to miliiary pre

weie made k rerented widi the-- siinc'.ioi) eT

the Prefidci.t ol'f.e United fc'tctcs.

The Pir.it (lj;hhat Pittsburg frow the
Iluit. The I'illsburg Advertiser if 'e'
icsd.iy has the following annmiiK eii.cni.
V boat belonging lo liingham's Line

n on Monday niiiii ai 10. o'clock, w:th a
full load of Dry Gocdj, Lt. from the Fast.
I'his is the first arrival, ami c aie hem ti!y

; ail el it, as il shows lhat coii.munica- -

it ia now cnmpltie. We ehall havu

mmi'iise rush in a fjw days. Liinu-i,-

quantities ol goons were eit'spaicfied fn-i-

through all of last wirk. '

Oii.e by Bipgham's bontliom Clark's l'( n v

,v;,s stvcniy-fou- r hours said lo te the
shouts cur tiuJe by a fricjl.t boat,

tho

the


